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Cutting Out Waste 
Our standards of value are C'hanging. 

The question of eliminating waste and increasing 
efficiency is an ever· present one with men of big 
business. And the same reasons that make it a 
live issue with men'of big business apply to every 
one of us right down the line. · 
Everyone should study the great question of mak
ing his money go as far as it will. It is 1l debt each 
man owes himself. 
And righthere is.where we wis~ to help you by 
placing at your d1sposal every assistance a ~odern 
bank can give customers. We can help you m more 
ways than you realize. 
Bring us your business and let us safeguard your 
interests. 
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fMILUON B~~~lll~:::oommo ~~.~~"~Is o~M~U:"rmNs ! Moline Farm Implements 
As fcrcasted by the Review./ Mr. Geo. McKammie of Tulsa I $55.00 

baiaed on what it believed was a I Oklahoma arrived in Cross ?l~ius I ror Moline 6 Plow, Tango or Wheel Guide Cultivator. 

ma jority sentiment of the people of I last Suodav to start the usual $50.00 .r y 
Callahan county, the milJii)o dollar arran~tments for the drillin2 of an ' _,. 
road bond issue voted on last Satur, oil and ~as well southwest of town. For Moline 4 Plow Cultivators. _.. 

day tailed to carry by !everal hun· This well is to be drilled by Mr. $45.00 
• McKammie and his associates on 

drcd votes, Clyde beio~ the only what is known as the Harris land, 
pre: inct where it was successful, which is located about one mile 
according to uno e icial returns. bv earth and ooe half mile east of the 
one vote. Newtuo eas well. The timbers for 

The unofficial returns from all the ri~ at this location were pur· 
chased from Joe Shakelford' s 

the precints which we are able to Lumber and Paint S tore ot this 
obtain at this writinf, gives the vote 

citv. Mr. Shackelford delivered 

I 
as followers: 

For A~ainst part of the timbers last week. He in· 

1.... 40 forms us that the til! bllilders sttrt· 
Baird -

2 40 ed to work on the rig last Monday 
Bell Plains 

1
.. 137 morning. With this test being 

Cross Plains -. 
17 102 made near the test that is now be· 

Cottonwood 
Atwell 2 34 iog drilled by the .Rouu Pet. Co., 

For Moline Duchess Corn and Cotton Planter. This 

planter will not crack a sin£le seed and is the liihtest 
running planter made, 

$25.00 
For Moline Go-Devil. The best in the world. 

~260.00 
For Moline 7'' Grain Binder. It bas no equals. You 
will have to see this binder to appreciate it. 

It will be neeessary that I book your order next week. 
for ,Prompt delivery, on tiinders Come in and let us 
put you down for one and save you some money and 
give you a better binder than you can buy anywhere. 
--------- -·-Caddo Peak 0 88 on the Rudloff tract, every one 

26 seems to think that other parties • 

Eula 66 
57 

who own leases in tbat section will 
Putnam 55 begin to make arranaemeots for 
Dressy 4 47 other test at an early date. This 

We have not received the vote 4-lmost assures the territory a tho• 
from Admiral. Dudlev. Petosi and rough test . 
Oplio. However, it is reportej that 

JOE H. SHACKELFORD'S 
• 

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the issue failed to carrv at each 
of these precincts. 

Just received new line Rues. Rock· ------------------~-----~--
iog Cba'irc;. Kttcben Cabinets, Oil 
Stoves, Linoleum. E tc .. Cross Plains our opiaion Commissioner Me~ ~OUNTY COMMISSIONER / 
Furnlture Store. Married At Oplio . 

A Show Wortby Of 
Mention CANOl FICTORJ NEW ENTER· 

PRISE IN CROSS PLMIS J. W. M~ELS ~IGNS 
County Commissioner J. W. 

McDaniel, representio~ Precinct No. 

4. hac; resigned. The constitutional 

duty of appointing his successor 
~Jevoh·es upon County Jud!!e J. R. 
Black but th.! latter believts in 
lt'l:ting the people rule and purposes 
a lc;wif:e lherl\ to d~c:dl! h ~t .EOI•·mn 
n:ferendum who shall be :hdr ne w 
commissioner. 

Daniels ba::. pertormed the duties 
of that offi:e as well as any man 
could. It is seldoru that a public 
official is able to please everybody, 
and that leaves but one course for 
bim to pursu~o ahead and do 
things that in hi~ own judgmrnt is 
fair to all concnned, There i'l al· 
ways plenty people willing to worry 
over what be was not able to do. 

Mr. H a:ry Linken £ and Miss 
Julia Bynum , were married a t Oplin 
Sundar: April. 10, 1921. Re\', 
Bright officiating. 

Opportunites? Pleoty of them, 
brother. But it takes eves to see 
and'brams to grasp. Shake vour
self! 

Friday night of this week Porter's 
Comedians will complete a two T he West Texas Candy Factory 

owntd ar.d operated by Davidson & weeks en~agement irl' Cross Plains. 
Pierson, is the latest Cross Plains 

They ha\'e put on a series of the enterprise. I t is located on W. 8th S c. 

l n accordance with this essential 
d emocratic !'Urpose .J ud~e Black 
h as distrbuted circulars througoout 
the F ouHb Precinct calling tor an 
e!ect:on on Saturday, April, 30th, 
t:> be held at A twell, Cottonwood, 
Cross P lains, Caddo Peak and 
Dressy, to select Mr. 'McDacitl's 
succeessor. 

" I will appoint as Commissioner 
t he man select a t said special elec· 
tion.' ' declares Judge Black-Baird 
S tar. 

After the above was prepared for 
p ublication we are reliat:-ly informed 
'that Mr. McDaniels has withdrawn 
his resij!nation and will continue as 
.commissioner of this precinct. fn 

Mrs. Linkens Died At 
. Op!in 

Mrs. L inkios, a!!td 88 years, 
died at h er home at Oplin Tuesday, 
A~ril 5th and the remciins were in· 
terred in the Oplin cemetery. Wed· 
cesda y afternoon. F uneral services 
were conducted bv Rev. Hngbt. 
Mrs. Linkens s survived by three 
sons. Boone and Harry L inkeos, of 
Oplin. and Charley Linkens 9f 
Fort Worth-Baird Star. 

We expect to meet many preachers I 
and editors when we get to heaven . 
And we have hopeS, at times, of 
fiodiog a stray doctor and lawyer 
or two. 

Y ou wi ll neve r know what blessed relief is p'ossible 
fro m th! heat until you . try one of our cool, refreshing 
drinks. 

I 
I 

Every glass is full of sparkle and "pep ;·• 
they are thirst quenchers to the last drop. 

We invite you to try ou1· fountain products, 
:you will be refreshed in the trial. 

You Should Ha e a Bank 
Account_ 

most popular and entertaining The equipment'> has been in'stalled 
shows eYer produced in Cross Plains. and the boys a;e now turnin l'( out 

Jlhetr show announced ior fhursday. the . 'sweets' f by the boxes full. 

I night ot this Wl!ek, thtir SjJecial pro· T,bey will Hart a represen ta tive on 
the road within the next few days, 

duction entitled · 'B:otbers, • a 
taking oraers for the wbole~ale 

milttarv ccmedy, will no doubt be 
trade. T he owners o.f this enter· 

as enterbinine as tbe!r special show 
prise are eKperienc:ed in the candy 

of last F riday· eight when the tent 

cancellea check 
best receipt for 

Because your 
gives you the 
money paid out. 

It is more convenient, safer and 
less to send money through the 
than in any other way. 

costs 
bank 

We appreciate your business, and offer 
you this service combined with the ab
solute safety of the Guaranty Fund plan. 

.. . 
· The First Guaranty State Bank 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W a kefield, P res. 

GOOCH WELL SUBSTANTIAL 
BOOST FOR CR~SS Pl~INS 

,/ 

C. C . Neeb, C ashier 

Like Attracts Like. 

Out oo a wildcat prospect from 

Cross Ptains there is a· pumper who 
believes mi~btily in the ''witch stick." 

After watchine a wizud of gil 
traverse a lease with two crossed 
steel rods and bearing him announce 
the proper place for drilling, the 
pumper took two corn stalks and 
started on a quest of his own. 

·• Where are you !!oint?.'' he was 
asked. 

making cusiuess and no doubt their 
was packed to overflowing. T he 
cleac cond uct of this show ani the excelle :t products wl'l find a read}-· 

sale oo the wholesale market. 
rehned nature • of the people who 
compose it bas gained for th!:m a 
welcome return to Cross Plains. 

Apolo Galvanized Corrogated 
Roofing, Black and Galvacized P ipt, 
any size; also Fittings. Get our prices 
before buvinf!. Joe H. Shackelford' s 
Lumber, paint and Hardware store. 

The unconsoliog part of being a 
dead hero is the lamentable fact 
that you never know that you are 
either dead or a hero . Mot for us! 

Mr. a:ld Mrs. Martin N. Killan 
of Mineral Wells Texas are visitors 
in the home of their uncle, Mr. W, 
L, Jones of this city, this week. 
After a short visit in this city Mr. 
and Mrs. Kilian, accolllpained by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones will 
motor through central and southern 
rexas and make quite l1 visit on the 
coast. 

S ubscribe for the Review, 

FREE FREE FREE 
Saturday, April 23. We will Give Free 

the Fo~lowing Articles: 
With each purchase of a IOc package Putnam Dye, 
we will give you one package Free, 
With each purchase of a dozen Calomel Tabolets, 
we will gi\·e you a dozen Free. 
With each purchase of a dozen Asperin Tablets we 
will giv<> you a dozen Free. 
With each purchase of a 15c Pen Tablet. we will 
give you one Free. 
With each purchase of two lOc Pen Tablets, we 
will give ~·ou one Free. 
With each purchase of two 15c packages of enve• 
lops, we will give you one Free. 
Each person buying a drink at our 'Fountain with 
the exception of milk and Cream d ri11ks. we will 
give you one Free. 

Uncle f\ht Yost, field Sup~rin

tendent for the Lilz,in::zer interest 
who own the well on the J. N. Gooch 
trdct east of town. stated one day 
last week th3t they bad succeeded 
in cuttinl! ~e water out of the well. 
That their well is now making bet .. 
ter than on~ hundred barrels of oil 
d11ly. For so!Ile time a great 
m my oil men have tboueht that 
the water in this well was coming 
from the sand with the oil. :\iuch 
time and monev bas been speot 
trving to clear the well of the water. 

''Gue;;s tf thn fellow can find oil 
with steel rods, l ought to find a 
still with these corn stalks,'' be re· 
plied. 

We also have a few cans Mary Garden Talcum 
Powder that we will give f ree with each purchase 
of one, and this will be the last chance, as we onlr 
have a few left from the Special Ueal that we 
bought, making it possible to offer you this bar
gain. 
Don't forget the date Saturday April 23rd. 

The Cozy ~rug Store, Inc. 
"Natch Us Grow·· 

Next Door to Postoffice. Cross Plains 

I 

~------------------------------------------~, 

No doubt when this news becomes If you are planning to build you a 
general t}- known a number ot wells home in Cross Plains. you had better 
will be spudded to in that section of loolt around tor a suit.lble location . 
the field. Mr. Yost states that they I have a num~er of choice building 
expect to start their number tw o sites for sa le at reasonable prices. 
well at an earlv date. Tom Brvant. -----~----------------------.,.·· _,_ 

• 





Cora for sale, W. M. 
1 1· 2 mile northeast 
Plaiu. 

Wriabt,l W. C. Wilkiason bas discontinued 
of Cross as agent at the Katv depot in Cross 

Plains, and is succeeded by Mr. 
McNeil, who was formerly agent at 

Messrs. Pierc~ Shackelford, Lee Alexandria. Mr. Wilkinson hlS 
Orr, W.M. CrOsby and C. W. been bead a~ent at the local depot 
Freeman of l'utnam were bustness for a number of years, and while 

visitors in Cross Plains the first of at times the business seemed b~ 
tbe week. J yond the capacity .of one man to 

handle be wa'> always found t>n the 
Prof. S. K Settle rece!ved word job, ever faithful , 200d natured and 

from the State Department the tirst !ttriving to eive sati'lfaction to all 
of the week, that $300.00 from the concerned. Their many friends in 
State aid fund had been alloted to 1 Cross Plains and this community 
Ctoss Plains School, That this 1 will be glari to know that Mr. 
amount would be promptly forward· Wilkinson and his excellent wite 
ed to our treasuer, will remain with us and Mr, Wilkin· 

son will engage in another line of 
busicess. 

CHILO KillED BY IUTO-
IIDBILE IT CO Mill CHE 

A fatal and distressing accident 

happened io fro1t of tbe Hamilton 

Drug Co. dr·Jg store Wednesday 

afternoon a few minutes after six 

o'clock, re;ulting in the instant death 

of Richard Vermont Adams, Jr., 

three years old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon Adams. Mrs. Adams bad 

parked her car there and was inside. 

The little fellow w.lS playine- outside, 

between the sidewalk and the · car. 
when a car driven ov Mrs. Tom 
Holmsley cam'! along and struck 

MICKIE SAYS 
"'N \ NO'f u\J"'f 

SRS.S."Z&S \ N ~EQ.E "NO 
\o\ANOS -n-te BOSS "'\.\td i o• 
e .. 1.1'1'Eit. 'aO\J"f ~\6 8 \'Z.NtlSS 
'M WH"'1" ,._ \..0'1"1"" llii.O'IQQ.• 
"1'\5\NCir Hll'S G-0\N ' -(' 00 I 

G\1"5 ~as1" 'N~,...,. ~tt P,.."'fS 
P El'- 'aOUNO "f\o\\S OPP\C.~\ 

ct 1"~\..,C. ' sou"f CON.,.RII>.,'f\ K 
F lilt. ll.. Q.\JA.R..,.E~ Pll..<te. . ... 
"fHE 'fliii>.Gt 'OON'"f EVtl N 
er,.,. " "~ee .,...,..,o·a\1" 

au.,. ,... t-1\~ N O ~as. :• 
81''fS "f~9. B OSS ! 

FOR R~NT-One nicely funrish· 
ed room. Mrs. Hugh Davaney. 

I N. W. D.enn is Dead 
I him with the fender, knocking him 
under the rear wheel, crushing the 

Fred A. Burness ot Dallas made I 

Wi!ram Newton Dennis was 
a business trip to this city the later 
part ot the past week. 

born in Smith county, Texas Nov 

Dr. E. H. R1msey and Harold 2l. 18;i9, and died April Ji3, 1921. 

'little life out almost at once. It is 
said Mr~. Holmslev was moving verv 
~Jowl;, butthe child it seems moved 
into the wav unknown to her_. He 
lived but a few minutes after being 
picked up nnd carried into the drug 
store.- Comanche Enterprise. 

Semans w~re visitors in Cisco last ale 61 years. 4 months and 22 diiys. 

S~&ndav. He married Emma Florence Dec. 

Me!srs GaEe 3nd Hunnington of 
Saba no were business v .siton in 
Cisco last Friday. 

We have a number of bee hives 
in stock at a reasonable price. 

Williams Car ptnter Shop. 

Miss Gladys Tarver of ~alnut 
Springs is a visitor this week in the 
bQme of her siHer Mrs. D. Anderson 
of this city. -------

Dr. Ramsey made a business trip 
to Cisco last Monday. 

l 
Mr. O.L. Smith ot Ennis, Texas 

came to Cross Plains last week and 
wtll take over the baking end of the 
Sanitary Bakery. He will endeaver 
to eive you the best products in 
bread and pastries at the Sanitary 
Bakery, in coor.ection with Orr Eros. 
Cafe. 

Mr. Ford Eenbam of U1llas was 
here on busi;,ess the latter part of 
tbe p._$t we~k, 

--~·==--11- --
C.S. B ... yles was a business 

visitor in Dallas and Fr. Worth the 
later part of the past week. 

Missei Leo Tvson ar.d Ora Odom 
aod Mr. Taylor Bond of tbi, citv, 
spent Sunday with trif.nds iot Cisco . 

Mrs. P. E . Mc.Ciure of Wichit a 
Palls is visiling with her sis;er. Mr<. 
Gal Parker, this week. 

28. 1877. To this union were born 
eleven childro:n. five boys and six 
~rls, Sadie Lee, Abbie Sin£1eton, 
Gussie Dennis, Hattie Garrett, 
Je~sie NcCiure, Lizzie Brownine, 
Harvey Uennis, Ollie Dennis, Earl 
Dennis, Lera Harlow and Chester 
Dennis. All live in Texas except 
Mrs, McClure. who lives in Ada, 
O.<la , and all survive their father 
except Gaudie Lee. Besides the 
above named children he is sur
vived bv his wife and si~ter, Emma 
Dennis, 24 grand children and 11 
~ . eat ~:and children, The deceas
ed was convert~d at the age of !6 
and united with the Baptist churcli. 
and has since that time lived a de· 
voted cl:ristain lift', He was a 
good citizen of this community, 
He was burried last Thursday 
morning in the Pioneer cemetery, 
Revs. S. A. Rodger; a ad R . D. 
Carter conducting the funeral 
services. 

Mrs. Pillans Dies At 
Atwell 

----
Not c\11 Roses For T he 

Newspaper Man 

Editing a paper is a nice business. 
If we publish a joke, the [Jeople say 
we are rattle-headed. It we publish 
original matter, they sav we don't 
give them enoueh selections. If we 
!live them st:lections, we are to lazy 
to write. If -Ne give them a "'putt'' 
we are partial. If we compliment 
the ladies, m:n are j~alous, If we 
don't we are publishing a paper net 
fit to make bustles of. II we remain 
in our offict'. we are too prond to 
mingle with the "common btrd'' 
If we are on the streets. we are not 
attendine to busine~s. lf we wear 
llOOd clothes we dc.n't pav for 'em. 
Now, what shall we d<? Some may 
be so unkind as to say we stole this 
from an exchange-and we did. 

If you are bothered with indi~es
tion or dyspepsia eat Erabam bread, 
the kind that is vouched for by all 
doctors. Only lOc p r loaf at 
Slnitary Bakery. 

Eat rve baead; it only cost lOc 
per loaf zt the Sanitarv Bakery. 

WAN fED-Tomato plants, 
tomato preterred. Mrs. L. 
Henslee. 

W ant To Trade 

tree 
P. 

I have a partv who wants to trlde 
fir~t class brick property for a 
eood dwdlin2 here and take long 
notes as difference. 

Can use a few good stock on a 
small sandv farm; 200d otl bet. 

New Ford Roadster for sale. 

I bold some royaltv between the 

Gooch ar.d the Ml! nolia Collier 

24th. to sell reasonable. 
L. P. Henslee. 

Program for Sunday, April 
Subj:ct "The Education of Men 

Epworth Lea2ue 

of" Gre:lt Achievements." 
Banish Blood Sucking 

Ins .. cts. 
Leader, Katie Foy . 
Optning So g. 
Praver. 
''Bibb Characters who were pre- Simplv by feedinrt Martin's Blue 

pued, "'Irene .Iones. Bug Remedv to .vour chicl1eos 
'"Preparad Men of Modern Times Yo~r .money back tf r.ot absolutdy 

who have Achieved." Leo Tv son. I sausfled Ask City Drug Store 

"Th: V;o!u: o: a Cnrista~::: Ecu· 
cation,'' Tillie Odom. 

vocal S')lo, Ruth and Chule} Imported Percberon S alii on and 
Brewer. Black Spanish Jack. 

Closini! Song. '' Luth'"r," re, ist,.red impor·ed 
black Percheror. stallion, wt-ieh~ 
one ton, 01 e or ,h,. "f'•t horse• it• 
Tr-xa~; season $15.00; ann BI3Cit 

Lee Tires and Howe 
Tubes. Genuine Ford Parts 

Accessories, Gas, 0(1 
When you are not feeling fit you go to a doc
tor or a druggist and get something to brace 
you up. 

The same rule applies to vour ca1·, When it is 
not running it needs a bracer. It cannot correct 
its defects. Furnishing bracers for sirk ears 
is easy for us, because the work is fascinating 
and we like•it. We correct the little defect.'l, 
al'l well as the big one~, 'I hat's what keeps 
your car fit. By coming to us at the first sign 
of trouble you rid yourself of those heavy re· 
pair bills that try your patit:nce so much. 

HARRELL GARAGE 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
AND LOW PRICES 

Low markets enable us at this time to an
nounce astonishing prices on many articles. 
Not a sale but just every day low prices that 
are backed by a square deal always. 

Large Cottolene- -.-$1.35 No. 2 Tomatoes 2 for 

Medium Cottolenc _- -10 Choice 1 lb Salmon 
2 lor_ _____ ----

Large White Cloud 1·25 Silk S oap. 6 brs for 
Medium ,. -65 Palm Olive S oap_ 

25c 

25c 

25c 
IDe 

Fresh Meats are also Lower. Fine fat Beef Roast, Any 
Cut, ZOe Per Lb. 

All orders Delivered free to your kitchen 
door when you send them to "The Store 
That Sells Quality Only."' 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
GROCERY AND MARKET 

F. M. GWIN, Prop. 

M·. Mason and Capt. Eugene 
Miller. who for several days have 
been busine~~ visitors in Ft. 'Worth, 
returned to Cross Plains la>t Fridn· 
night. 

Any fo:>l can fpen i money, but 
it takes a man to make it and a wise 
guy to h .. ng onto it. 

On the 9th inst the death anji!el 
visited tbe bo:u-;; of Mr B~n Pillans 
a1d tcok b;s his dear mother. 
Mrs. P illans was born in Jet 
ferson county, Florida, Oct. 7th, 
1849. Sister Pillans professeg a 
hope io Christ in early life and joinrd 
the Bap-i<st church She was united 
in matrim~ny to W. H. P1llans :o 
1870. She b1d been a .vidow for a 
number of yeu> previou~ to her 
death. Four of her children were at 
her bedside when she died. She 
was l.t sister of Uncle John Sulles oll 
daird. Sister Pillons was a member 
of Missionary Baptist chu ch at 
Atwell. Slle wa~ interred in th~ 

Thoughts From Our 
Exchange 

The friendship of wise man 1~ 
Atwell ct:ro~tery Sunda . Apr:t 10~1 , . h' ld 

, bc:-trl'r than the toerods IP ot a wor 
io the prescn ·e o: a lar~=te ·~Jthenng 

of fools 
of people. Bro Richburg of Abilene Sh ( . . h. ) • ·1· e 1 

;,::~·~:~;;;:;: .. :~::~;,~ iiY;;,~:~. 1 BETTER CREDIT 
k •lfll=t ::lt1r. Wtll pw 'ou to mves· 
ti.!ate •his :;rock. Pt~stt:re for ma•es ...,.. A !ii+ •urwL&f!-IBIII-Bim[51'£B••••• 

The mcst C.xcrutiating joy of bein~ 
an editor is when we for~et that 
we are ooe. 

Rev. J. M. Hatlow lett last Mon• 
day for week"s visit with the fo~milv 
of bis daughter at Roscoe. He 
will assist in church wor< while 
visitin~ in that communitv. 

• 
Rev Andy Foster of Brownwood, 

who fills regular aopoi::tment at 
Dressy, was a vi~itor in Cross Plains 
la~t Mondav. 

New shipment of Queensware re
ceived. Mrs. Wilson, C. P. Furniture 
Store. 

Get a sack of "Light Crust,'' 
It is good and tl:e price is 

C. P. Mercantile Co .. 
F lour. 
nght. 

Full line· Tinware, Graniteware 
and Alluminumware now in stock. 
Mrs. Wils.:>n, C. P. Fur01ture Store:. 

:: re)ecuog •m - v a 
conducting the :uneral servitcs. , 

wa}'!i told vou I would'nt m rry tbt' 
Sister, thou wer'l mild nnd lo\·elv, bl!st man on ea1 th '' I¥:-''1 know 

Ger;:tle as th .. summer breeze, that, but we could be mr.rried in an 
Pleasant as the air of evening la•rplaoe' .ould'nt wt>?" 

When i~ lloats among the trees. He who bas a good son·in·la~~o 

Peaceful be the silent slumber, 
Peaceful in the ~rave so low; 

Thou no mo:e will j Jin ou: number 
Thou no more our son~s sbal't 

kr.O"N. 

We an: now ore pared to make 
anv and all kinds of door dOd 

window screens. Wben yon <>re in 
the market for anythin~ in the 
S crt en linr; n·membtr we have it. 

William.> Carpenter Shop. 

Banish Blue Bugs. 
And all blo::>c} sucking insects 

simply by feeding Martin's Hlue 
Bug Remedy to your chickens. 
Absolutely guaranteed by Cczv 
Dn•g Store. 

For Sale 

has found a son, but he who ha~ 
a bad one h~s lest a daughter. 

''Here's a meteor which appears 
only once every tive tbou;and yean. ' 
''Where is it the rest of the time'' 
''Dunno. Where our husbands?"' 

The world chanl{es slow l v . mant.· 
facturas are still making cellu!oirl 
collars and corks:re NS. 

Science without conscience is but 
the d~sttucti n of the soul. 

h' s getting easier and easier tO 
te.l the naked truth about women. 

He (sadly)- ''Now that Our en · 
gageme!lt is ended we ought to re• 
turn each other' s letters." She 
(siehiog)- • ·r suppose so. An.d 
Charlie, while we're about it, why 
not return each other';; kisses?' • 

"Women lend color to the day of 
eaety in Washio~ton,'' says a head. 
line. Probably roeued their cheeks. 

Jo:ly onc-''Cheer up, uld boy, 
Pure bred S. C. R~ode Island why don't \'OU drown \'O~r sorrow?" 

}{ed ;nd S. C. Whi e Leghorn Dejected One-"No! In the first 
,. LOST-Sunday of last week, E::g!'. 7Sc per setting. place. she is stronger than I am; 

between Chas. Barr's ana Wrigh.'s d .. .Mrs. W 0. Spencer, land second, it would be mttr er . 
plac~, one white federal casing. Rllut .1, Cross Plains. rexas 
Pinder will please return to J · S, For Sale 
Calbour.. 

W AMTED-To buv seed peanuts, 
peas and potato slip . State variety, 
quani•v and price at your station 
sacked: Box 54. O p lin, Texas. 1 

.. 

Listen! Guaranteed 
Pure bred Rhode Island Red EERS 

$150 fo r 15. Sare delivery. 
Mrs. C, H. DeBusk. 

Cross Cut. Texas . 

I have a t:rst class milchcows for 
sale ~tt reesonable prices; see me be 
fore you buv. 

S. E. Odom 

from a dt:;tar.cr-. W. W. Bro.:>k~. 
, 

STOP THAT ITCBlNC 
Use Blue Star Ecz~rna Rt'medy f01· 
ITCH. Crackrd !lands lt'tler, Ec· 
zem3, Rin5? Worm and sores oro 
ch1ldren Slid on a ~uarantl'e by 
Ct.zy DruE Store. 
S:ar Product'> Co., C3meron, Texa~ 

Cotton Seed For 5ale. 
A quanity of Mebane Cotton Seed for 
pla••ting, SOc per. boshel. 

R. 0, Eubanks, Uressv. Texas. 

R. W. LINDLEY, M. D. 
CROSS PLAINS, lE.XAS 

Offi::e At City Dru~ Store 

LOIHER THOMASON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains 
Operations done under nerve blocking 

DR. HOWARD 
Office Over First C.uarantv State 

Ban~. 

VIRGIL DART 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Cross Plaioa, Ttxas 

By Paying AccouQts Promp'tly 
Will Have Better Ratting on 

Books of this Association. 

- -

You 
the 

Retail Merchants Association 
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 

Hollesty · Best Battery S ervice 

Callahan G Wheeled{ 
Storage Battery Co. • 

Agents and Authorized Service Station 

For-

H obbs' S torage Battery 
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